St. Mary’s Falmouth & Helston RC Parish
The Parish is a part of Plymouth RC Diocese, a Registered Charity

Parish Church:- St Mary Immaculate, Falmouth serving St Edwards, Mawnan Smith
St Mary’s Presbytery, Killigrew St, Falmouth, TR11 3PR email: falmouth@prcdtr.org.uk phone 01326 312763 website: http://www.falmouthcatholicchurch.org.uk

Parish Priest - Fr Brian Kenwrick
Safeguarding Officers: - Sheila Jordan (619648)
Hilary Kiszczuk (212070)
st

21 SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (YEAR C) Psalter week 1

st

21 August 2016

FALMOUTH
SAT 6.30 pm FALMOUTH
SUN 9.00 am MAWNAN SMITH Reg & Mary Couch RIP
SUN 10.45 am FALMOUTH
People of the Parish
Weekday Masses (21st week in Ordinary Time)
MON Queenship of Blessed Virgin Mary 10.00 am
TUES St Rose of Lima
10.00 am
WED ST BARTHOLOMEW
7.00 pm
THUR Ss Louis & Joseph Calasanz
10.00 am
FRI
weekday
10.00 am
SAT St Monica
10.00 am

Les Filles de la Croix int.
Sr Rose int.
Sr Jackie int.
Sr Maria int.
MAWNAN SMITH
Private intention

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION SATURDAY 5.30 pm to 6.25 pm

HELSTON
St Mary’s Helston, serving St Michael’s Mullion.

email: helston@prcdtr.org.uk phone 01326 572378
Resident priest - Fr John Gilbert
Safeguarding Officer: - Frieda Curnow (572497)
SUN 9.00 am HELSTON Gordon Crabb RIP
SUN 11.00 am MULLION
st
Weekday Masses (21 week in Ordinary Time)
MON Queenship of Blessed Virgin Mary NO MASS
TUES St Rose of Lima
NO MASS
WED ST BARTHOLOMEW
12 noon
THUR Ss Louis & Joseph Calasanz
10.00 am
FRI
weekday
10.00 am
MULLION
SAT St Monica
10.00 am

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION SATURDAY

Parish School
St Mary’s Primary, Mongleath Road, Falmouth, TR11 4PW

10.30 am – 11.00 am

01326 314540

We are in God’s House
So please:
Before Mass – Talk to God
During Mass – Listen to God
After Mass - Talk to each other
Apostleship of the Sea
The Mass of Our Blessed Virgin Mary (Stella Maris) is
on Thursday 22nd September at 7pm.
This Diocesan Annual event normally takes place at
our Cathedral in Plymouth, but this year it will take
place here at St Marys Falmouth.
The Mass takes place on World Maritime Day and 2
Chaplains will be re-commissioned along with several
ship visitors.
There will be refreshments in the hall after the Mass
and everyone is invited.
FPCT Community Coffee Shop
"New Footsteps Coffee Shop at Falmouth Methodist
Church, Thursday's, weekly in August, starting on
August 4th - 10am - 12 noon. Drop in for a chat and a
reasonably priced cuppa"

The Big Picture
We have now reached our summer break,
We resume in September
Sept. 6th – Resurrection, Sept. 13th – Holy Spirit
Sept. 20th- The Church, Sept. 27th - End Times
Helston Food Basket.
As part of our Parish commitment to those in need,
please support our monthly donations on the first
Sunday in the month, 4th September
Lord's Pantry St. Edward's.
Please support our monthly donation of food to St.
Petroc's. Basket in porch.
Cornish Pilgrimage to Walsingham
From 9 to 15th October.
Travel and full board £425.
Contact Christine Pearce on 01736 369921 for
details.
Slipper Chapel
th

Fairtrade Goods
On sale after 10.45 Mass in the hall at Falmouth
on 2nd Sunday of the month, next on Sunday 11th
September.
Pro-Life Prayer Vigil
We are taking a break for August but plan to resume in
September – 2nd Saturday of the month from 11 am to
12 noon outside Treliske Hospital praying for the
upholding of the sanctity of human life from
conception to natural death.

Diary Date – Parish Autumn Lunch
To be held at The Membly Hall Hotel, Cliff Road,
Falmouth on Sunday 25th September, 12.30 for 1 pm.
Three courses £14.50, more details and an
opportunity to sign up coming later.

Collections this week
£1,395.02 including standing orders thank you
TORQUAY CELEBRATE WEEKEND
Advance notice!
A faith-filled event for young and old, now in its 5th year
15th/16th October
St. Cuthbert Mayne School, Trumlands Road, Torquay TQ1 4RN
Theme: “Act justly, love mercy, walk humbly with your God” (Micah 6:8)
Main Speakers: David Payne, Fr. Jonathan Stewart, Maria Heath
A variety of workshops over two days
More details: www.celebrateconference.org
Email: torquay@celebrateconference.org
Susanne 01803 606256

Buckfast Abbey – A Man for all Seasons
From Monday 5th to Saturday 10th September, Buckfast Abbey in the open air presents ‘A Man for all Seasons’
In this intense play of conscience, Church and state, theology and politics collide, when Thomas More refuses to
support Henry VIII’s move to divorce his wife.
Throughout Bolt’s award winning play, when Thomas More’s eloquence and endurance, his purity and tenacity in
the face of ever-growing threats to his beliefs and family, earn him the status of one of modern drama’s greatest
tragic heroes.
Tickets £12 under 18s £10
Why not make a night of it?
2 course dinner and show £31.35, under 18 £25.25
2 persons dinner, show and stay in the new hotel -style accommodation £120
Box office 01364 645506
Shoebox Appeal
You can tell it’s August as we launch the Shoebox
Appeal in Helston! Leaflets available at the back of
church for those wishing to prepare a Christmas
shoebox.
Keeping Fr Brian informed!
If you go into hospital or become housebound
because of sickness please get someone to let the
parish office know so that Holy Communion may be
brought to you.
Posters in the Porch
If you wish to have a poster or notice displayed in
the porch please see Fr Brian (Falmouth) or Fr John
(Helston) for authorization. Unauthorized posters
will be removed.
Thank you
Sam Micciche would like to thank everyone for their
good wishes and prayers during his recent
unwellness.
How we receive Holy Communion
A question has been asked about ‘intinction’
,dipping the host in the chalice, and as canon law
states this is not permitted.
[104.] The communicant must not be permitted to
intinct the host himself in the chalice, nor to receive
the intincted host in the hand. As for the host to be
used for the intinction, it should be made of valid
matter, also consecrated; it is altogether forbidden to
use non-consecrated bread or other matter.

Next weekend, 27th/28th August, we have our annual
retiring collection for the Catholic Children’s Society.
The Society supports local disadvantaged families in
their time of need. Bishop Mark’s message of support
for this appeal can be found on prayer cards in the
giving envelopes. Please take one as a gift from the
Society and if you can make a donation next week,
please do so in the envelope provided. Alternatively
you can donate via the charity’s website
www.ccsplymouth.org.uk or by texting CCSP16 £5 to
70070 via your mobile phone.
Can You Help?
We always have a need for more people to get
involved in our church so if you can offer your services
please contact :
Falmouth
Children’s Liturgy – Stephanie 315034
Coffee – Pat 313752
Collectors – Liz 313048
Readers – Josie 313048
Choir – Jenny 312683
Folk Choir – Bob 212070
Helston
Fr John – 572378
Mawnan Smith
Liz – 250900
If you have a hidden talent not mentioned above
please get in touch!
Special Request!!
If you can read music and have a few basic keyboard
skills please could you think about helping Jenny with
hymn playing occasionally?

From Fr Brian
This week I am due to meet Fr John Gilbert to discuss plans for Falmouth and Helston after he leaves
for Truro. It is obvious that changes will take place and I will do my best to ensure that the pastoral
and spiritual needs of all are met.
This is an opportunity for us all to unite and share our time and talents to help the life of our Christian
community to continue and flourish. I promise to consult and keep you in the picture. May God bless
you all and thank you for your prayers and support.
REFLECTION
“The work of the soul's purification neither may nor can end save with life itself; do not then let us be
disheartened by our imperfections, our very perfection lies in diligently contending against them and it is
impossible so to contend without seeing them, or to overcome without meeting them face to face. Our
victory does not consist in being insensible to them, but in not consenting to them. Now to be afflicted by
our imperfections is certainly not to consent thereto, and for the furtherance of humility it is needful that
we sometimes find ourselves worsted in this spiritual battle, wherein, however, we shall never be
conquered until we lose either life or courage. Moreover, imperfections and venial sins cannot destroy
our spiritual life, which is only to be lost through mortal sin; consequently we have only need to watch
well that they do not imperil our courage. David continually asks the Lord to strengthen his heart against
cowardice and discouragement; and it is our privilege in this war that we are certain to vanquish so long
as we are willing to fight.”
From “Introduction to the Devout Life” by St Francis de Sales.

Fr John Gilbert.
Farewell Fr John!
As you are probably aware, Fr John will be leaving us soon to move to Truro and so we will be holding a get
together on Thursday 1st September at 7 pm in the hall at Helston. Everyone is very welcome. Please bring a
plate of food to share.
Confirmation
If you are or will be school year 8 or above in September and would like to prepare for the sacrament of
confirmation, please let Fr Brian know.
Please pray for Rex Reeve who died recently, may the Lord grant him eternal rest.

Sick
Please pray for those in the Parish who are sick or housebound.
Falmouth:
Kathleen O’Flaherty, Pip Owen, Gill Beaton, John Jenkin, Colin Campbell, Bill Cummins, Joan Lesk, Lynda Peace,
Eve Anderson, Diana Momber, Annette Biagini, Sheila Mooney, Maureen Crosthwaite, Marjorie Brady, Peter
Moffat, Chris Gee, Stan Gwynne, Margaret Wright, Brian Harry, Theresa Sullivan, Fr Louis Rieunier, Ben Davis,
Sheila Mongey, Kerry Chellew, Caitlin Bee, baby Isabella Grace, Fr Robbie Low, Sheila Parsons, Marguerite
Molyneux, Finn Lyons, Katie Turner, Rebecca Emms, Mark Fanning, Ursula Emms, Kevin Allen, Suzy Hoyle,
Howard Brebner, Beryl Blewett, Liam Rogers, Pat Richards, Kerry-Ann Patrick and Colin Toomey.
Helston:
Lisa Tripconey, Mary Harry, Heather Ashton, Nancy Bowkett, Poppy De’Ath, Pam O’Brien, Bill Collins, Chris &
Mary Gilbert, May Gordon, Lilian Gilbert and Frieda Curnow.

